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Threa'moathB - - - .60'
TWO months , ; • - - .3&
* P»yabto bjr^eck. stamps <»f • 

money order.

C ards of thanks, reSOlntloas and 
memorials pablisbed only a t half rfom- 
mercial rate, costing 10 cents per inch 
o r one-half cent per w ord.

SnbscrlptionK not continued affer ex
piration of time paid for except on re- 
qnest.
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THE SCENE HAS SHIFTED

Responding to the call of Pres. Wil
son the'Congress of the United States 
of America assembjed in extraordin
ary session on last Monday. For the 
first time in eight years the repub
licans have a majority in both 
branches and if they shall stand to
gether they will be able to shape the 
legislative affairs of the nation to  
their own liking. And strange as it  
may appear, the “old guard” d riv ^  
from^po ’̂̂ ^  Ity. an averwhelming ma
jority ©fJthe A nt^can electorate in 
1910, is back in the saddle at both 
ends of the capitol. There is .no pro
gressive party to plague and no 
Roosevelt to fear. The old leaden 
of the regular republican organiza
tion have surely profited by shifting 
the scene and may go the full limit 
in imposing their veiws on public 
questions upon the Country.

A“talk feast” is predicted of the 
present session of congress but it is 
said that “when congress talks the 
Country is safe.” Danger lies in the 
voting. While this is a republican-
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ccntrolled congre^ a democratic pres
ident will have to be reckoned with 
and big party issues are likely to be 
kopt,in the background until the im
portant affiairs of the Country have 
been adjusted. A republican filibus
te r during the closing hours of the 
last regular session left a number of 
the big appropriation bills on the 
calendars of both houses and the new 
congress wilf'have to put these mat
ters behind it before starting a 
crusade against democratic methods 
and management of government! af
fairs. P*resident Wilson stated in 
liis call that extraordinary occasion 
prompted the action and this means 
that the Chief ExecuN;ive had in mind 
matters of great importance to the 
Country to which attention will be 
asked in due time. If not present at 
the opening in person, the President 
"Was there in spirit and will continue 
to use the cable in communicating Tiis 
'views.

The “Old Guard” is having little 
difficulty in organizing both the House 
and Senate, but appears a bit concil- 
i«tory towards the few progressives 
wlio have weathered the storm in re- 
'cent contests. Lodge and Penrose 
will dominate the new Senate and 
ifann is having his way in the House, 
notwithstanding the elevation of his 
Massachusetts colleague, Mr. Gilbert, 
to the speakership. Senator Penrose 
succeeds to the chairmanship of the 
Finance Committee now held by Sen- 

* «tor Simmons and Representative 
GlauSe Kitchin surrenders his b|g 
chairmanship to the ranking republic 
can member of the Committee on 
Ways and Meari^.

Congress convened for the first 
time since *free government was es
tablished on the American continent ♦
with the Chief, Executive out of .vthe 

^Count^, but no hitch was experienc
ed in the initial ceremonies.. A 

Message from, the President clearly 
‘(iiploses the purpose for which the 

WAS called and a large share 
/ i f  weighty responsibilities have been 
flu ted  fi;om the executive to the le^- 

'iitfaitive depmrtment of the govem- 
.inent.

The President has disclosed the 
<tttaion9 ' of the Peace C^iiferirace 

r/rtpehed. after months of deliberation' 
4Md leftVei congress to approve 

whSat has been done. He 
r ^ .  WjBcp tto low ers belonging the^

" bnni<^ of tlM ^ T en iin ^ t,'

or*to withhjBld 

titled VIo
!«qnare evtty imd'maM no■ if* • • r iV * ^

atltenq^' to**rovnd <HMmer«** in doafins 
witli. UmT iMlbple’lr ttteiness. But 
can do M more tkan a v g ^ t legia  ̂
latk»n ^ t  ’ l^e Coontry needs and 
tnwts congreM to meaihire up to the 
standard he sets.

Momentous questions are to co^« 
sideredtaW  fuBtUed by t l ^  conpE^ 
and the'iieollle expect prompt action 
in the <intereit of. the n i^ y  rather 
tJian the employment ' of ̂  *‘sharp 
practices.** with the view^to ̂ p^itical 
advantage in ^ e  n ^  dimpaign. Let 
petty politics have its turn a t the 
bat When the' pressing business of 
the Country is out of the way.

WAR'ON v ic e

The great world stsuggle between 
the forces of might and right, from a 
governmental standpoint^ has been 
concluded and demOcraby is dn the 
ascendancy'. Militarism mush perish 
from the earth. The mailed fist shall 
no longer exercise a deterring effect 
upon the acts of men and women 
in any civilized state, country, or 
principality. The world is approach 
ing the dawn Of a new day. Peace, 
sweet peace, is to be enthroned 
where the stealthy hand of danger 

and death has been the dread of 
the helpless and the oppressed. The 
bayonel is soon, to be converted into 
a pruning hook and the cannon into 
a plow-share. All which is beautiful 
to ‘ contemplate in this land of the 
free and the home of the brave, for 
jts stalwart .sons have to their credit 
a large share of the glory in shaping 
the future destiny of man.

The enemy abroad has been van
quished and t)ur heroes are return
ing home with victory over German 
arms written large upon their fore
heads. They have made the w^orld 
safe for democracy and the United 
States Government now seeks to 
make the home land safe for them. 
The Government Health Service has 
stairted a war on vice in hope of hav
ing our soldiers return to their fam
ilies and to civil life uncontaminated 
by preventable disease. A country
wide effort is being made to impress 
upon civil communities the peed for 
protecting returning :||oldiers from 
prostitution and debauchery. Cities 
and towns throughout th e '  country 
now face a most imp)artant crisis— 

the biggest emergency yet encoun
tered in the fight against venereal 
diseases”.

The need for this propaganda be
came apparent in the selection of ✓
men fitted for military service and 
it is now, proposed, as far as possible, 
to make sure that demobilization of. 
our splendid young men shall not 
mean demoralization at the same 
time. The reports of the draft 
boards and camp surgeons revealed 
for the first time, the menacing se
riousness of the venereal problem and 
tfie failure of the country’s pre-war 
attitude towards the whole question. 
Europe, for the first years of the war, 
evaded the problem and suffered ter-

i

ribly in incapacities at the front 
and sickness behind the lines. Our 
military * authorities threw aside 

, evasion right at the start and attach
ed-venereal diseases directly, with 
the result that only a  very small per
centage of cases wer^ contracted in 

%
the army itself. The denizens of 
the underworld were driven out of 
the zones around each army camp 
and naval station; all men in the

“TT

slieker? *

Gextnany  ̂motims her % w te tc l^  
state alone. Civilkation have 60 
sympatliy wiih'‘ a country which 
sought to rule , the world a t the poini 
of the liayonet. Repentance will not 
sufSce. There must be re s tit^ o n  
fb welL

DUCKWORTH A 4 l LISON
form 'PA R T N E R 8HIB

camps were given extensive instruc
tion and those exposed and infected 
were prornply treated. Result: “The 
venereal rate was lowered belov/ th^t 
cf any army of any Ration in the 
history of. the world.”

The government health program 
is a comprehensive one. * It’ invites 
to service all cijlizens .who feel re
sponsible for their community and 
th\iir nation in times of peace as well 
as war! The call is to state, county, 
municipality, community club and aU 
bettemfent societies. TheKorth Car«̂  
oHnâ  Board of Health has token up 
the fight, adopting a^ its slogan, 
“Therie should be no peace with pros- 
titul^ion, no truce ^ h  the red-light 
district, Jio armistice with venereal < 
diseases; ” And unctmditional Sixr-̂  
tender u  tiie denwnd. '• . yna

W. H. Duckworth and S. F. A l^on 
have formed a businera partjp^ship 
for the pUit>ose of providing, the peo*,

• k  * ' *

pie of Brevard witii an up-to-^te 
market. They will sell all kinds of 
first-class fresh and cured meats and 
country produce. ^They will make a 
specialty of handling fish.

The new firm will occupy the City 
Market stand and will be known as 
.the City Market. While the firm of. 
DuckworUi & Allison is new to local 
business circles, neither of its mem
bers are new to the meat business or 
strangers td the people of >our town. 
Mr. Duckworth was a successful deal
er in fresh food products iiere a num
ber of years and Mr. Allison ran the 
City Market two years ago to a wide 
and rapidly increasing circle of sat
isfied customers. The combination of 
their experience in this line will 
doubtless result in mutual gratifica
tion to themselves and their custo
mers and we predict for Bill Duck 
and Sam Allison a large measure of 
success.

The SMlvatlon Array’s slogan is 
mnn may be ilown, b u t lu*'s nov(‘r out !*' 
T h e  “ AiT.iy” wiJI ask ;for; 
ilurins tli« \v<H‘k \;(>t ilMjr Yonr
contrih’oriun will -heln ,the irutb
of the slogan. ‘ '

“FAKE” ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen

uine ‘^Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin”

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu
facturer which later proved to be' 
composed mainly of Talcum Powder. 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” the true, 

.genuine, American made anH Ameri
can oA^ned Tablets are marked with 
the safety “Bayer Cross.”

Ask for and then insist upon “Bay
er Tablets of Aspirin” and always 
buy them in the original Bayer pack
age which contains proper directioils 
and dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of MonoaceticacMester 
of Salicylicacid.

ENTRY No. 7615

State pf North Carolina, Transylvania
County.
Robert Orr enters and claims 200 

acres of land, more or less, lying 
and being in the County of Transyl
vania and State of North Carolina, 
in Dunns Rock Towjiship, on the 
waters of Carsons Creek and Batsons 
Creek. Joining the lands of Porter 
Clark, Bagwells and others. Bound
ed and more particularly described 
as follows:

Beginning on a white oak, the south 
east comer of the Chandler Tract, 
being the north corner 9f  the J. FI 
Cisson tract and runs south 88 deg. 
v/est lu4 poles to a chestnut, said 
Cisson’s comer; thence with the line 
of the J. R. Rains T^act, north 87 
deg. west 47 poles to a stone, Rain’s 
corner; then with Porter Clark’s line, 
north 6 deg. east 145 poles to his be
ginning comer; then, nbrth 83 deg. 
west with Clarks line to Bagwells 
line; then running with Bagwell's 
line to I ortier'Clark’s line; then with 
Porter Clark’s line to Rain’s line; 
then with the J. R. Rain’s line a 
south course 50 poles more or less to 
the beginning comer of the J. R. 
Rains Tract; then south 75 de'g. west 
80 poles to a smftll spa^iish oakf tiien 
north 9 deg. west 100 poles to a 
stake in the Cleavland line; thence 
with the Cleavland Jme; north 88 deg. 
west 160 p o le s ,to ^  stone, Scruggs 
and Cleavland.<^omer; thence with 
Candler’s line, north 25 deg. west 
65. poles to a black oak, old corner; 
then with ‘^ t jo n s  line to the 
Nancy Summey line; then with ^ e  
Nancy Sumniey line to E u b ^k ’s 
line ati a \i^ite /oak and  ̂ dog
wood at the comer of Eubank^ field ; 
thcnee with the line of EiAankS^ .Bab 
ai:d L»f is to the B e g l^ i^ l^  as to 
inci^ce r.U vacantlUrnd W 'M d bound
ary. '  ' ''■'•Nr v '". '
■ Jiobcri Orr. v

m tered  t 4 ^  day .of Hay, 1919.
G. C, iSatj^lM ier.

V # n I# iTMa ,̂ ̂  m V<^"l4 rge 
. tiifV'flia i f
^  • a  Hatton.

has been mudi talki^ a ^ t  
during these years of war. and^every 
onei-poUnd and ten-8hill)ng note Is a 
numumettt io^ttie power and taloe at 
goid. It is to  a great extent the mato- 
spring of a nation, says a writer, in 

' Answers. • ^
And y ft to spite of its being connted 

tmong tt|e |tpre and precious, metals 
It Is surprising bow un tv^n lly  It Is 
found?vAlnmt every cctantVy la  die 
w<^d-<aid boaiit of a gold mine. ' 

Gold, is found In the g ro ^ d  in rock 
l^ormatlcAi vjfhen Its presence Itt.aften 
dlscovei^ ,«n the surface: The tine 
parttclejs, of gold are extractetl by 
crushing the. rock and amalgamadng 
Ti t̂h mercury.^ Another plnc^ where 
gold Is found Is in rlrer beds and 
ditches, when tSie gravel Is coilt-cted 
ond  ̂Qie gold s^ara ted  by washinrr 

In the British Isles gold Is fbqnd in 
smalK quantities. There are a few 
mines In North Wales, where It la v/on 
from rpck of poor quality.

Th6 greatest nrfnes Ip the world |ire 
In Africa; the Rand mines  ̂ wh!th nre 
worked by large limited companies. 
Up country; lit •RhodesIa> iind also in 
West'Africa, there Is-plenty of gold.

Amcrica Is the nest largest cold- 
producing C Q u n tq ^ . Extensive openi- 
tions are carried on in Alaska and 
California, and the metal is obtained 
In many other American states. > 

Australia is one of our colonlei  ̂
whose reputarton as a gold'producer 
Is known to many. Gold was tirst dis- 
CQvert>d in 1851 in New Sonth Whiles 
and Victoria, a n d  there are possil*ili- 
ties in gold mining in Queensland and 
Western Australia.

THE CASE MILDLYPUTTING
, 1 ------------------
Corideirners of Brutal Murder Could 

Not Be Accused of Undue Denunci
ation of Crime.

The example given in recent issues 
of the Companion of understatement of 
facts reminded a reader of a glaring 
Instance of such caution in speedy. 
One Monday morning, she says, our 
colored laundress came to us all agog 
r.ith the gruesome particulars of the 
lii'utal murder of a little girl that hsjd 
happened a few hours before. As she 
was the bearer of the first Intelligence, 
I listened intently, Interrupting her 
tale with due exclamations of horror. 
At last she turned to the whshtub: 

“Ya-as’m,” she drawled, bending over 
steaming suds, “it suttiniy was a mean 
thing to do— â right mean thing I”

At the time that seemed to me the 
acme of moderation, but—strangely 
enough—I was later to meet it exag
gerated in the motJier of the littlp yic- 

Jtlm of that mad assassin. When I paid 
my visit of condolence to the poor 
woman, she spoke at length of all the 
sod circumstances of the tragedy. ' It 
was M'hen she came to sum up her con
clusions that language failed. Pull
ing out her han»lkorchief, she soblied 
into its neat folds:

“It was so—uncalled for!”—^Youth’s 
Companion.

Maybe by 1925.
“We are reorganizing the police de

partment to make it more efficient and 
to speed it up in its operations, but I 
think this would be Just a little bit too 
fast for >Iudianapoi^ls,” remarked 
.George V. Cofiin, diief of police, as he 
handed over a. letter he had received 
from an eastern corporation ufging the 
Indianapolis police department to put 
in an i^viation section in connection 
with its other departments.

The letter explained how a machine 
equipped with a wireless telephone, 
and operated by a poli^  aviator, could 
keep the chief informed of conditions 
at air points within a radius of twenty 
miles of his office. I( also said that 
many lives and millions of dollars 
would be saved in such catasti'ophles 
as the Minnesota forest fires, the DaJ^ 
ton juid San Diego floods, by the use 
of airplane communication.

General D’ftyan*s Constellation.
It is not often that a military com

mander perpetrates a pun, observes 
Outlook. A veritable pun, however, 
has been imprinted on the helmets and 
motortrucks of the American Twenty- 
seventh division. A recent number of 
the Gas Attack shows a device in 
which a number of stars are so ar
ranged as to corr^pond with the con
stellation Orion. Now, as eveiy one 
knows, the gallant and efficient com
mander of that division is General 
O’Ryan. The ide^ is clever, and per
haps J )  bit humorous. Certainly Gen
eral O’Hyan has proved himself a mili
tary star, and the Twenty-seventh di
vision in its capture of Mont Kemrael 
and its th.rust mrough the Hindenburg 
line south of Gambrai is truly entitled 
toTbe considered tome constellation.

Alaskan Indians End 'War,.
War, mostly of the smoldering va

riety, but which In past generations 
has blazed up an4^'dra\^n blood, no 
longer existis between the Sitki^ ami 
Wrangell cla»»̂ 3 of the Rock-Wan-Ton 
caste of'tlie Thlinji^et Indian tribe of 
snutlieaHt^>rn Alaska. Peace has been 
aeclarc4. The Indians decidetl to  set 
9  side their tribal Customs. Disputes, 
the Indiaps'decided;: in the future, wtlf 
be settled, by ^ e ,  white law.
Instead of by . hostilities.. No'^Ipdian 
now living can )j«m.emfoer the time 
wlien the Sltlms and Wrahgells wore 
at peace. Wtth the pajss|ng of m an/ 
of ̂  the old .tribesmen, Irawever, tl^  
Tounger ir.en  ̂|mb|9̂ , i ^ t h  tlis l^eas «î . 

c li^ lly iit^  taioK^ In 
rmment

'wr.jsy ,vA„ •

Nwtli

Henry O^en
■ V vsl Vs’"'*.--'

BearUw " .
; The def^ndanet, 
take BOtiee an 

has biMm 
perior Ck>ilrt.of 
K o i^  Ob^I 
)»pus^t by tliei 
said defendant 
^ y in g  the
tofere^ej^tiii^ i>et̂ iliieii the 
and defendant dissolved, a i^  to r
purpose of havii^ an b^ddr b iy__
Court granting Jhe plaintiff an ju h ' 
solute divorce. - ' -1,

T%e said^defeiidant, Bertiia Owen, 
that sne iswill take fW th^ ni 

required to appear a t the next term 
tile Siq>eriorC6u rt of Transylvania 

County, North Carolina, whiqh coiik 
venes on the 21 day* of Jtdy^ .1919, 
and answer or demur to the .̂com
plaint which' win be M  said 
action within the term requned by 
law, otherwise the relief prayed for 
in said complaint will be granted. 

This the l9th day qf May 1919.
N. A, MILLER, Clerk of Superior 

Court for Transylvania County.

ia th e jn i;

e ^ p u ^ l^ 'W .
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I Philip’s Battery

[-r

ip toirar->7#r'
' ' lMs-'''Ŵ ccd a

 ̂  ̂ _ in -ot 'cakeieL '
■Tbi^ all the sttpie îteiMB, iBodstmli'.

b  d a n g n ^  and petople know 
^  [’» Lirw.Tote is ^i^ectly

gives l i e ^  mults.”  ̂ said a 
local druggist. IHidsott’sXfrer 

l^onally  gnszanteed  ̂Ipr ereiy 
Irttggi#! wtio sells it. Ala^ge bdttle costs 

cents, and if it fails to g iteea^  
rdtef w CVC17 case of liver sUlgi^hnM 
and covtipation, you have.oniy to aak fot  ̂
y^ur money back. _ .

Dodson^ Inver Tone is a plessant-tast* 
ing, purely vegetable remedy, harmless to 
{(nth children and adults. Take a spoon- 
^  st night and wake up feeling fine; no 
bilionsneste, sick headache, acid stomach 
or consti|mted bowels. It doesn^ gripe or 
cause inconvenience all the next day like 
Violent calomel. Take dose of cialomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel weak, 
sick and nauseated. Don’tr'lo^ a day’s 
work! Take' Dodson’s Liver Tone instead 
and feel fine, full of vigor and ambition 
—Avdertisement

WHY BUY BREAD OUT OF 

TOWN WHEN YOU CAN GET 

MORE BREAD AND BETTER 

BREAD FOR THE SAME 
»

MONEY AT YOUR HOME 

BAKERY?

Pliilip’sBal(8ry
TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND

Whereas, on the 25 th day of Sep
tember, 1918, Everitt Smith executed 
Deed in Trust on the land heremafter 
described to the undersigned Trustee 
to secure the payment of a note 
therein mentioned and described 
(which Deed in Trusit is registered 
in the oiiice of the Register of Deeds 
of Transylvania County in Book No. 
12, on page 261), to which reference 
is hereby made, and.

Whereas, default has been made in 
the payment of said note and the 
owner of said note has directed the 
undersigned Trustee to sell the lands 
described In said Deed in Trust to 
satisfy the said debt as provided in 
said Deed in Trust; therefore under 
the power in said Deep of Trust.

On Monday, the 19th day of May, 
1919, the undersigned Trustee wUl 
sell at the Court House door in the 
town of Brevaifd, in the said County 
of Transylvania and State of North 
^Carolina, sft public auction for cash 
the following described lands situat
ed, lying and being in the said county 
and State and in Gloucester Township 
joining the lands of J. M. Anders, 
Mack McLean and others, and more 
particularly described and bounded 
as follows: ^

It being a part of Grant 169 grant
ed D. A. Anders' on the waters of 
French Broad River,

Beginning on a c h e ^ u t oak, one 
comer of said Grant and nmning 
south 19 deg. east 86 poles to a chest
nut oak on the Big Bald Enol> ridge.
then up and 
ridge 77 deg. ê e 
ish oak, then e 
ish oak in the old'  ̂
deg. west 42̂  pol 
then north 21 deĝ  
a chesthut a t a large' 
61 deg. west 2^ polei 
th^n 72 deg. west 1 
oak; then north 
poles tb a chestnut 
66 deg. west 23 
nii«,

Containing 40 
and being ibe satae] 
a certam deed 
with from Alonsa 
Smith and.to wM 
eUce is ,hereby om 

Sale mside to j 
terest and cost 
\ Datd thvl 

1919. /  '  •
■■■ ■ * '

top of said 
les to a Span- 

to a Span- 
north 23 
ite oak; 

to
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Let U s  Print
Yoar Sale. Bills

Diversified Ads
Are Business Builders

One cent a  word to t cacb insertion; each 
Initial or abbreviation countintf a s  a word. %

TOWN LOTS, farms ar.d timber lands for 
sale. Frank Jenkins, Brevard. N. C. tf

WANTED—Green hides of all kinds. 
S. F. Allison. tfc

FOR SALE—5-Passen^er Maxwell 
Auto, in good repair, at a bargain. 
F. P. Sledge.

POTATO SLIPS—I will have plenty 
of Sweet Potato Slips this year, 
including the “Queen of the South, 
Philip Yam” and “Porto Rica,” the 
best of 1̂1. These will be ready 
by the 25th of May—25 and 30c 
per hundfed. C. M. Siniai^.

ROOTED tomato plants, Nancy Hall 
potato slips grown from southern 
seed. Now ready. C. C. Yongue.

TAMWORTH and BERKSHIRE PIGS 
for sale. See C. H. Trowbridge a t 
the Institute. tfc

FOR SALE—Monarch Range, practi
cally new, hot water back. A bar
gain. Apply at NEWS office.

FOR SALE—Set of double hamess 
for carriage. Fine condition. See 

■ Oscar Raxter, Chestnut Hill Farm, 
Brevard.' 3tp.

WANTED—To rent piano for three 
months. Mrs. J. K. Barclay, Chest
nut Hill Farm.  ̂ 3tp.

FOR SALE—One Cow and one pig. 
See J. H. Tinsley. tp

BARGAINS in Army Tents and Dou
ble Harness. R. R. Deaver.

FOR SALE—One pair of Mules, cash 
or on time. Thos. H.'Shipman.

FOR SALE—A second-hand one- 
horse wagon and buggy. Thos. H. 
Shipman.

Professional Cords.

DR. J. Y- McKlNNEY 

Dentist 

Over Weilt’s Ladies* Store
ROBT. L. GASH W. £. BREESB;

GASH & BREESE
'  LAWYERS 

11 to 17 M îDnn BidMiug
Notary Public.

D A N IE L  L E O N  E N G L ISH
Attorney and Counsdor at Law

' Brevard, N. C.
Beal>itetate law and abstractlof .titles 

a aijeiolalty.____________  •

E L C ff G A L L O m ^ Y  
J it to r n e y  

t ic e  in  a l l  th e  C o u rts  

B re o a rd f J l .  C.

DUNN’S ROCK 
UDCE NO. >67
A.F.&A.II.

GORNESTEE lOIKS 
H 0 .x a n i 0 .0 .F .

p . M.


